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J. I. CASE WALKING PLOW
L limply perfection, trut It all. We have
them in Slubble, Sod and Stubble and Tim-
ber Land styles. We say, and aulhorlte our
agrnti to say, "Try a Case Plow. II not
rlcht trine; It back." It shows OUR confi-
dence, wKlnwlhey won't come back.
They never have.

THE NEW CASE GANG PLOW
Made In two and three bottom
styles, with or without riding at-

tachment, Stubble or Sod and
Stubb!-TH- P. PLOW FOR
KASTPUN OREGON AND
WASHINGTON.

We don't hesitate to say to any
reasonable and man
"Take It and tryjt. 11 It U not
the best 'Steel Walking Gang
Plow you ever used, we will take
It back, and dav vou for laklne It
out and hauling it back." Otir
ajents are authorized to say the

J. I. CASE PLOWS
IOWA

MINNESOTA
THE DAKOTAS

KANSAS or NEBRASKA
About tho reputation of the J. I. CASE

HowllltellyoultlS ALL RIGHT.

TRIUMPH

hyulUlJJUfflyn

unprejudiced

PLOW.

competition.

fjsmrm

unit, 1TI15 is t 1 KUiNCr TALK., and you will notice it u well backed,
NEW CASE WALKING GANuS .Imply can't be beat THAT'S ALL.

And vou need a guardian If you don t try one on our proposition.
CASE CRITIC LUVIiR HARROWS and CASE DISC HARROWS

arc in the same class as the other Case Plow GooJs, and at the head of the class.
ADDRESS

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
"' "smkane wise .First and Taylor Streets

SEATTLE MEF0RB SALEM PORTLAND OREGON

TIII3 MOTIIUIfB ItlOIIT.
"I ouca know of u lci;nl ilUtruto

otKiut a child which nniled In a wa
that somehow rtunliidi-- d mo of Uiu

Jiidicment of Bolouion." raid tawjer
OcorRo A. Oupur. "It hnpnciicd Uint
In a HL IxhiIii hotpltnl a youns; woman

Iwhono huitntnd had left lu-- r ne
birth to a child. Who wno a very Kor

l)ounif woinnti, frlendliiM and iinforlu-unt- o.

In her extremity of poverty, on
the adrlce of aomo Immune (wraon, aha
nKrctsl to Irnva Iht Infnnt for adop-
tion, Horrowfully parting from It, alio
went away trt her homo In a reiuolo
part of MIouil.

! '"I'Iib child wn fldoplrd by a well
jtodo family at I.ltchllotd, III. There
for rvral tiiontha It wna rart-- for
tcndfrly. Then, one day, the mother
flppvarcd on thn acenc. Her himlmnd,
baling ac(tilred aomo incnina, hnd

to her, whereupon alio deter
mined, If ponnlble, to re'uln poMcailon
of her child.

" 'I liavo come for my baby,' ha
timidly anld on renehln Its homo In
Mtehlletd.

"Kor answer the woman who had
adopted the child produced n revolver.
You set out of here,' alio aald. 'If you

touch that child I'll blow your head
off.'

"The mother bronchi proceeding In
court for the recovery of the child.
The en no brought n big crowd of farm
Inc folk one day Into the courtroom
at Ulllaboro, the county aeat of Mont-
gomery County, Judge Phillip', nfter-war- d

of tiie Hupremo Court of Illlnol,
prrftdi-d- . Ttm cnae Inateil far Into the
i.lght, and the acene In the crouded
and lighted cotirlrwiu wna dramatic.
Thn rival claimant for the little mur
kI of humanity of course were tlcrc,
the mother pale nnd anxlou. the other
woman with tho ch Id, beautifully
dreaacd In rich materlala. In her lap.
Whllo the woman who hnd nd.ipU--

the child wna giving her testimony
the Judge directed that tho mother bo
allowed to hold It. Tho affecting nay
the parent wept over and carcnaed tho
child, and the way It clung and cud-

dled to her, aa If by Inatlncl, produced
a deep linpreaalon In court.

"It wna after midnight when Judgo
I'hllllpa rendered hit decision to tho
effect tli at there having been 110 regu-

lar legal form of adoption the child
ahould be returned to lla mother. The
latter, on hearing thla, fainted and
irn carried out of the courtroom.
Then tho other woman with atern de-

termination proceeded before tho apeo-trtor- a

to atrip the baby of all Its cost-
ly finery and to dreai It In the poor
garment In which he had received
It" Chicago New.

TlltY CAC A BDY DAIL
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wn. AM) UH1. HAOOIX.
Mr. and Mot, Jamo II llagglu gne

n "baby ball" at their palmc. In l.ix j

Ington, Ky. Men nud uoineu ero
dressed In Infants' attire. Tho favoisj
consisioa or ciiiuiren s piaytningx, al-

though many of the articles wero
adorned with costly Jewels,

A flnroaatlu lllnliup.
Many good anecdotes are told of Uie

lata Hlsliop Dudley, Ho could admluls
tcr a rebuke delicately; but on occa-
sions ho took caro to so that tho imIuI
was plain. One of tho wealthiest mem-
bers of ills church, as well as one of
tho "closest," told blm ha was going
abroad.

"I hnvo nover been on tho ocean."
ho said to tho bishop, "and I would like
to know something that would keep me
from getting soa-alck-

"You must swallow a sixpence," re-
sponded the bishop, "You'll nover give
that up."

Don't Ilruir,
"Don' brog becnuso you happens to

be a ltttlo lucky," said Undo Ubon.
"If do hen wouldn't cncklo so loud
about do egg she done kild do whlto
folks would n' be so ll'blu to rob do
ni's'." Washington Star.

Wo bollovo wo nover know any ono
who didn't talk too much about tho
westher.

Scrofula
It Is commonly Inherited.
Vow aro entirely free from It.
Palo, weak, puny children ar

nif-.tci- l wlllt It in nlno caaca out of
ten, nud many ailulU auffor from it.

Common indications aro btinchu in
tho neck, abacoMcs, cutaneous cnn-tlon- a,

Inflamed eycllila, sore can,
rickets, caUrrb, waUnj, and ecuera)
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate it, Mltlvc)y and abiolnte-ly-,

This statement is bated on the

thousands of permanent cures tlictt
medicines liavo wrought.

-- My daathter had icrofnla, with eleveu

torta on her neck and about her eara. Ilood'i
Bariaparllla wa hlehly recommended and

the took It and wa cured. She la now In

food healtb." Maa. J, II. Johm, rarka
Ctty, Ind.

Hood's Onrsapnrllla promlsos to
ours unci koops tlto promlso.

Iteinoiiitinr (tin (Inn.
Tho wedding wus to occur aoon, and

the was tolling her mother about her
plana.

"When Trcd Is out late at night," ah
said, "I shall not eotd him. I shall
try to be reaiuiiinble. I think I shall
go so far as to keep a light burning for
him to make him cheery when he re-

turn."
Her mother was silent.
"Don't you think It would be a good

Idea to keep the light burulngr alie
pentsted.

"Well, It might do very well for the
first montli or so. Hut after you have
paid a few gas bills you'll probably
conclude that It will be Juat as well to
put the matches wIitq he can And
them and turn iba llcht out."

BTATxorOnio.CiTvor Toucvo, I
Leo (oi'ktt, I "

fSAKK J. Ciikhkt nrtei oath that n It
tnlr ptrtner ot the nnno! Y i. CiikkktA
Co .dnlna tulnein tie (1txotTnlelo,Ciiun-t- r

ami Male ttureiald.aiid that aald arm will
fy Ihe.umotONK lli'MJitl.U DOU.A118 lor
tar nd t rr raw ol fTiitr.t( that cannot tt
cuicdbr Iht uieollUlL'aCATAiiaii O'aa.

KHANK J. rifENKV.
Fworn to tcfera rnt and tubrlLtd In my

rrcM-iic-
, thti Clh Uar ol Dcrotr, A I)., l&M.

: A. W. OLKAHON.

11 Notary l"uUlc.

llall'i Catarrh Cars litatn Intcmallf, and
acta dlrrctlr on tha Mood and uumui turtaota
el Iba (TiUm. Eand l..r UaUtnonlala, Ira.r. i. ciiKsr.Y a co., Toledo, o.

Until br IrurI.H. TJfl.
UtJraV.mlfjrnilaar.thoUat.

The Hun Ha tli.
When plants are alckly we put them

In tho aunllght, water them, and nurse
them back to llfo Why not give our
bodies tho amo care? Let tho tired,
worn out, norvoua woman try sun
treatment, rut on a light, clean wrap-
per, tct the hair down, tako an easy
chair, and go Into Uie back yard and
sit In Uie sun for an hour. If you fall
asleep, ao much the betttr. Let tho
perspiration (low freely. After the sun
bath go In ami take a bath, rubbing tho
body briskly all over. Oool off away
from a draught; dress, ami you will
feel Itko a utiw woman lu the best
souse. Tako the baths often.

flrowth. or litiropenn Population.
Tow persotu hnvo any Idea of the

extraordinary manner In which tho
population of Kuropo ban Increased
during the Inst century. Acordlng to
statisticians this imputation has mora
than doubled Itnelf from 1SS0 to 1000.
To this Increase tho I.ntln nations of
tho west and southwc.it contributed
tho least and tho greatest growth was
In thn east, where tho peoplo have
not yet becomo thoroughly saturated
with tho Ideas of modern civilization.
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An Unfortunate Choice.
Mrs. Iilack, with a family of eight.

could keep a cook, but Mrs. Green,
who paid tho samo wagoa and whoso
family numbered only two, experi
enced tho greatest dllllculty In per
minding one to stay with her. Mrs.
(Jreen was troubled about It, and nat-
urally sought suggestions whorcvef
shc could get them. Ono day tho two
women happened to meet at a news
dealer's stand.

"I'm buying," explained Mrs. Dlnek,
"a Bwcdlsh newspaper for my cook.
Hlie likes to read, and I take ono homo
to her occasionally."

"Whyl" exclaimed Mrs. Green. "I
wonder If that's) the reason you're so
auccessful In keeping a girl, I've al-

ways wanted to know the secret."
"I'osslbly it's ono of the reasons,"

admitted Mrs. Iilack.
"I'm going to try It myself," an-

nounced Mrs. Orcen, promptly taking
a copy of the same paper.

A wcok later the two women met
again near an agency where Mrs.
Green was looking for a new cook.

"Well," asked Mrs. ISInck, smiling,
"how did the newspaper scheme
work?"

"It didn't work nt all," confessed
Mrs. Green. "I bought a .Swedish pa-

per, and the girl was a I'lnn."

Six Doctors Tailed.
Bonlb IJend. Id., Oct. 24 (Bpecli)

After tuflering from Kidney Disease for
three years; after taking treatment
from six different doctors without get-

ting icllef, Mr. J. 0. Landeraan of thlo
place found not only tellof but a speedy
and ccmplete cure in Dodd's Kidney,
I'ills. Speaking of his cure Mr. Laude-aia- n

rays:
"Yes, I sulTerod Irom Kidney Trou-bl- e

(r tbreo years and tried six doctors
to no good. Then I took Just two
boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills and they
not only enred my kidneys, but gave
me better health in general. Of courso
1 recommended Dodd's Kidney Pills to
others and I know a number now who
are utlng them with good tesuite."

Mi. Laudeman'scaeeisnotan excep-
tion. Thousands give similar experi-
ences. I'oi there never yet was a case
ol Kidney Trouble Irom Ihickache to
Hrlfht's Dleeasa that Dodd's Kidney
Tills could not cure. They are the
only remedy that ever cured Brlght's
Distaic.

Don't Grit Your Teeth.
I "No teeth to All," the dentist said to

the man In the chair, "but you are
grinding off your teeth more than you
ought to. Do you grit your teeth in

I
your sleep?"

And the man said he didn't stay
awake long enough to know about that,
but were they much ground off?

"More than they ought to be at your
age," said the dentist. "You have
worn the enamel off from some of
them and got down to the dentine."

"What's going to bappeu?" asked
the victim.

"Why, if you keep on grinding
them off." said the dentist, "the teeth
will hollow out and we'll have to put
plugs In them with gold tops to ghs
them now grinding surfaces."

This wasn't a ery pleasant pros-
pect, so later the man sought to as-
certain for hlmsolf whether he did grit
his teeth unduly. And while he was
still unable to stay awake long enough
to Hnd out, he did dlscmer that he bad
a habit nt times of gritting his teeth In
his waking moments, when he sat back
from his work to think of something,
for Instance. And he made up bis
mind that he would stop that, anyway,
and ho hoped that he might thus stop
grinding his teeth In his sleep, If he
did so grind them. For, Ann as they
might be, he didn't want any of those
nice little gold-cnppc- d plugs put In bis
teeth If he could help It. New York
Sun.
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turo ot CluiH. II. Fletcher, nnd has been inndo under hispersonal Htincrvi.slon for over JJO years. Allow no ono
lo deceive, you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
'JiiHt-iui-Koo- d" nro hut Experiments, and cndaiiKor thohealth of Children Kxnerloiico against :Cxiiurhncnt.

What is CASTOR!A
Castorla Is a harmless mibstltuto for Castor Oil. Porcv.
Rorie, Drops nnd Snothinir Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains nulthor Opium, Morphluo or other Karcotlo
Huhstance. Its ajro is its runranteo. It destroys AVorms
nnd allays Fovcrlhhucss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcutliliifr Troubles, cures Constipntiou
nnil FIntuIouer. It nsslmllates tho Pood, regulates thoStomach nnd Howcls, frlvlnir hcnltliy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KM You Have Always Bought

llouirht has homo tho slirnn- -

Siguaturo of

C&&jfiUc
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt cf NTua oommnt. TT auauv atacrr, an oir.
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